The medical business is different from other types of businesses because medical services involve human lives. Therefore, the dignity the doctors should be respected in all cases.
Competing doctors and clinics should be aware of this and the fellowship among doctors should always be considered.
This does not mean a type of cartel and unreasonable protection of each other but sound and fair competition with mutual respect. As the future world will be more interrelated through the Internet, it is important to return to the basics, i.e., to the Nowadays, people are living in the so-called, the "Internet era", which means the Internet has become essential to their daily lives. People have become accustomed to the Internet whenever they want to search for certain information. This phenomenon has revolutionized the peoples' way of life and thoughts, which will ultimately have an impact on the future. This change is also affecting the medical and dental industries.
Many areas in the medical field can benefit from using the
Internet. Hospital marketing is one of the key areas where
Internet use is active in the medical and dental field, which has become an essential and routine administrative work. In reality, however, many issues are being raised as a result of active Internet use. Contrary to people's expectation, the relationship among doctors or between doctors and patients
